represented' by' a' nasal' airway' obstruction' promotes' a' number' of' harmful' in7luences' to' the' dynamic' of' the' growth' process' and' dentofacial' development.' It' may' generate' malocclusion'in'early'age 5 .'
'
Among' these' different' etiological' factors'of'nasal'obstruction,'the'hypertrophy'of' the' pharyngeal' tonsil' deserves' detach' by' its' high'prevalence' and'its' aggressiveness' on'the' growth' process' and' dentofacial' development.'
The' pharyngeal' tonsil,' commonly' known' as' adenoid,' is' a' lymphoid' tissue' structure' localized' on' the' nasopharynx' posterior' wall,'
and'plays' an'important'role'as'the'7irst'line'on' defense'of'body'during'the'early'ages' of'living,'
until' other' structures,' like' the' spleen,' thyme' and'the'bone'marrow,' linked'to' the' formation'
and'maintenance'of'the'immune'system'can'be' developed 6 .
In'normal' conditions,' the'growth'of'the' pharyngeal' tonsil' occurs' in' balance' with' the' growth' of' the' cranial' base' and' with' the' a n t e r o p o s t e r i o r' d i s p l a c e m e n t' o f' t h e' nasomaxillary' complex,' maintaining' the' appropriate' nasopharyngeal' space' for' the' respiratory' function.' However,' in' the' period' from' the' birth' to' the' puberty,' the' pharyngeal' tonsil'exhibits'a'volumetric'increase,'and'it'can' achieve' 200%' of' its' 7inal' size;' and' after' this' stage,' an'atrophy' process' starts,' probably' due'
to'the'sexual'hormones 798 . ' Depending' on' the' volume' acquired'
during' its' development,' the' adenoid' can' provoke' compensatory' postural' changes' on' the'face,'promoting'changes'on'the'lip'relation,' tonicity' and'on'the' tongue' posture,' as' well' as' on' the'jaw' in'order' to' establish'an'alternative' via' for' the' air7low,' using' the'mouth'cavity' for' this 5, 8, 99, 12 EVALUATION'OF'ARCADES:
the' patients'' arcades' of' classi7ied' as' mouth'
breathing'was'used'a'digital'caliper'rule'brand'
Vonder' with' resolution' of' 0,01mm' and' precision' of' ±' 0,02mm' (Figure' 2 
RESULTS
The'sample'in'this' study'was'composed' by'25'pairs'of'models'of'children'from'6'years' a n d ' 1 ' m o n t h ' a n d ' 1 0 ' y e a r s ' a n d ' 1 1 ' m o n t h s ' ( a v e r a g e ' o f ' 8 ' y e a r s ' a n d ' 4 'm o n t h s ) ; ' 1 7 ' f em a l e ' a n d ' 8 'm a l e ' g e n d e r s ' ( G r a p h ' 1 ) . 
DISCUSSION
The' transition' from' deciduous' denture'
to'the'permanent'one'provides'several'changes' on'the'shape'and'dimensions'of'the'arcades.'In' normal'conditions,'these'changes'occur' within' a' musculoskeletal' balance' which' favors' the' normal' occlusal' development.' From' 3' to' 13' years' old,' stage' that' represents' the'transition' from'deciduous'denture'to'the'permanent'one,'
the' intracranial' width' increase' the' average' 6mm,' while' the' intermolar' width' presents' a' less' signi7icant' increase,' around' 4.2' mm.' On'
the'sagittal'sense,'there'is'a'slight'reduction'on' t he' a rc' l e n g t h' with' age' due' to' the' verticalization'of'incisors 2 . 
